
Troupers prop inventory list spring 2010
 
1. 12 ladies straw hats/ 7 men’s straw hats 
plus one large lady’s hat 

 2. Pink wicker baskets /clay flower pot/ two 
decks of cards,/paper rose petals/ colored 
paper balls/ two plastic goblets/ two plastic 
flowerpots, cut to break away 

 3.  Fans, Mikado 2004 

6. Pirates 2001 flowers- lilies-ivy/ Patience 
–rose garlands 

 7. Mikado silk pouch-cotton pouch/ 18' 
rope/3 fans/paper lantern//oriental makeup 
instructions 

 8.  10 hair pieces, brown and blond 

 9. Mikado lady’s red brocade jacket and 
Strephon’s sheepskin jacket. 

10. Plastic fruit, ham, 8 loaves bread, fork, 
cutting board, sausages 

11. rose petals and baskets 

12. Goblets, wine bottle, magic book, 
wedding tent fabric, small flags, large flag, 
jewelry, extra colored fabric, cloth mask 

13. Ruddigore 2003 flower bouquets 

14. Pirates 2001 ladies nightgowns and caps 

15. Flowers 

Barrel: 

6 wooden swords with metal handle guards 
11 plastic swords, 10 with scabbards 
1 large parasol, wooden ribs 
12 medium parasols, wooden ribs 
7 painted wooden parasols, questionable 
shape 

1 black cloth banner 
3 flat cheap plastic cutlasses 

16. Pirates 2001, 4 hoops, rather musty 

19.  Pirates hand candle sticks. 13 electric 
candles. 

//20. 3 white wigs/one dummy wig holder 

21. 3 white wigs/ one wig holder/ one small 
pair of spats 

22. 6 pewter mugs 

23. Butterfly net, ram’s horn, sticks with 
ribbons, 2009 bouquet. 

24. Mikado parasols 

25. Pipes, 2D pocket watches, pirate head 
scarves, skull, parrot 

26. suspenders 

27. Sorcerer lanterns 

28.Sorcerer Abudah chest/ colour changing 
 scarf,/cover for tea cart/ tassels 

//29. (tin box,) shoe buckles/ misc. Jewelry 

30. 4 wooden flintlock pistols, one ships bell 
one very large key (Wilfred). Novelty 
monocle, novelty pince-nez. 

31. 8 umbrellas, 5 parasols, 2 badminton 
rackets, croquet mallet, 2 canes, shepherd's 
crook and riding crop. 

32. 7 colored parasols, various sizes, 5 
ribboned sticks for waving. 

33. Fairy wings. 

34.  



35. 11 white gloves 

36. 2 top hats; weed cloak for Iolanthe; 
shroud for Iolanthe, 12 star wands; 2 British 
flags; green raffia pkg unopened; 9 wands 
with streamers; 7 crystal & 4 pearl 
necklaces; misc gold necklaces; fairy law 
scroll; green felt pouch; 1 plastic whistle. 

37. Ida crown and etui with cigars. 
Cheesecloth for wet look. Tablecloths, 
handkerchiefs, women’s gauze pouches, 
Pirate hook. Small bottle. 

38. Wine bottles, wine glasses, wooden 
goblets, cups and 2 napkins. 

39. 

40. 

41. Loom and yarn, long-handled pan, 
plastic scimitar, 2 rose bouquets, plaque 
with Fraktur writing, large black tray with 
red neck strap. 

41b. Props from 2010 Gondoliers: toys, 
wine bottles, playing cards 

42. Brown lace shawls, drum sticks, wooden 
bottle, lantern, boathook, basket, 2 black 
blindfolds, 2 burlap bags (not in picture) 

43. Flowers, roses white and red from 
Gondo 

44. Flowers yellow, orange. White bouquets 
from Yeomen. 

 

 

 

1 milk pail, 1 barrel, 6 wicker baskets 

plus:  2 bamboo poles/ a cane with a crook/  
a 5'   or so flag pole with a gold knob and 

another  with glitter and shiny gilded red 
ball on the end regal to say the least. 

3 cushions in bags 

Bag of tall plants 

Laundry basket with ropes and extension 
cord. 

 

  


